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TH3
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

El Psso, Texas,
Capital, Surplus ani Profits $150,000

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
w. H. AUSTIN. Cashier. H.

Tfll Paso,
NEWMAN, Cashier.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
Money and Exchange Bought and Sold. Gold and Silver

Bullion Bought. SAFKTY DEPOSir BOXES RST.

C. R. MORSHEAD, President.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Pres.

State National Bank,
Established April, 1881.

A legitimate banking business transected in all it8 branches. Exchang
--n the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prices paid

Dollars.

About our shoes, they are made "upon honor," by man-

ufacturers whose reputations are not for sale. We've got
enough faith in these shoes to stamp our name on every
pair, and we are selling them at half usual profits.

PEW & SOIST, Shoe Defers.
WALL PAPER.

WINDOW GLASS DEALERS
THE TUTTLE PAINT 3 GLASS CO.

318 San Antonio St.
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LACKLAND, Cashier
BUSSELL, ABa't Cashier.

THERE ISN'T ANY GUES

WORK

VARNISHES.

MASONIC BUILDING.

$40.00 1
THESE

PRICES

WHEELS.

SOMETHING NEW!

At Springer's. All of our old stock was burnl
and must have new gocds to take their places.

Tr H. 8P ftlN GrEK,
Fiarrii-L-Li- r Orookery carpets.

Antonio Street. PA-SO-,

PLUMbIM
TIMING

HARDWARE
We have secured the services of com-

petent plumber of fifteen years experience
and are prepared to do any kind of work in
this line.

Jobbing attended to promptly.
Al we ask trial.

C. C. TANNER & BliO.,
219 Paso Street.

iamm mmmmnnmmnmm mmnd

125.00 m.001

I $35.00
THESE

NEW WHEELS.

Paso, Texas

NEW150.00
SET Commencing August 11th, until all are sold, -- m

g will close out our stock of bicycles greatly reduc- - 2ed prices. Special prices all sundries.
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Never Before Equaled.
made to order $20 to $25.

made to order .to

JESUS TERAN,

110 S. Oregon St.

INTERESTING
To know where to make your pur-

chafes, get the best at the lowest pos-

eible rate, and feel satisfied that ycur
treatment has been just.

In the grocery lim, we have made it
to he interest of our friend, to give
ua their patronage. Everything has
been exactly as represented, and the
public appreciate business run on this
p'are. This is not boasting,but a fact.
For further proof call on

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 151,

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.
KL. PASO, TEXAS.

PER MONTH
BUYS

HPI-A-ZLsT-
O

SELECT ONE OF THESE.
(All modern styles te 189" goods,)

THE A. B CHASE
the only ociavo pedal,

THE FISCHER
the artistic piano of
America.

THE CROWN
a pi mo and orchestra
combined.

THE STERLING
Sterling in quality as
well as in name.

THE SCHILLER
costs less money
worth IOO cents On

every dollar of cost.

IV. G. VALZ COMPANY,

Music Store, Bicycle and Sew-

ing Machine Depot.
El Paso, - - Texas.

Move Thau Three for One.
The iata John Davenport, Auditor of

i,he New York Cay Board ot Edui-ati- i n,
heid policy N.'. 3172 in the Mutual
Li!e Iudurauce Company of Now York
for the sim of $3,000. At his death
that old company" paid his
heirs the astonishing sum of $9,(511, or
8611 more than three limes the face of
his policy. No ot:-e-r company on earth
can chow such a record in a single in-

stance at any period of its h'story. The
Mutual Life snows euch record every
year.

o. a., acwma, iviutuai mie.

The undersigned desires to announce
to tho-- e who are not already aware of
the facts tLai he is the dUtric-- t agentof
the Mutual Lile Ins. Co., of New York,
haviDe resided in th's city for the past
32 years, his reputation for lair dealing
has been iully estaoi.enea. fersons
wishing l;fd insurance wiJl be
benefitted by his epenenc3 and in-

tegrity and by insuring with him can,
depenu upon his representations in
selecting from the many different
pians tne one that will btst suit, their
conditions.

S. C. SCHUTZ,
117 S. Oregon St. opposite El Paso

Daily Times.

W. 11. Tuttle 0. K.
W. H. Tuttle returned this morning

from Las Cruces witn E. C. Hubert,
weai in? a smile as broad as a p urn
pudding. Tne third district court bad
left him entirely lies from the liitie
legal etcumbrancjs thar, for tha iatt
fo-- r yearn or so bad wtihed on his
mud. From Cruces it is learned that
the first count against Mr. TutUe, that
of assault with intent to kill, was dis-
missed by the court. Oj the second
count, that of carrying deadly weapons,
Mr. Tuttle paid the lubes' tine allowed
by law, that of $50, and the third mat-
ter, a suit for $10,000 damage, was dis-
missed.

The occasion of all this was Mr. Tut-tle- 's

defente of the 1 idy who subse-
quently became his wife, and of whom
it is all- - ged Frank Smith had &poken
of disparag. Lg'y. Tuttle gave Smith a
gun, telling him t- - defmd himsi If, and
then limbering up his own artillery,
punctured the gentleman's hide with
"two insertions. "

A Card.''
Mrs. E Christy wishes to exnress hf-- r

sincere U.anks for the many kindnesses
si own her during her gad bereavement
through the deatn of her husband, A.
B Christy.

The chief of police of E m;ra, N. Y.,
notifies Chief Lockhart i f this city
that an officer will come to El Paso af-
ter E Upton Lovejoy. Tro aceued
has been working over the river for
Material Agent Duke, of the C rralitos
road, who a8 hi tas been
himself is an exemplary manner.

The Day's Doings in Brief
From the World.

FOE AFTERNOON SERVICE

Many Events That Occur Dnrinff a Day
are Told Promptly by the Herald.
Much News of Interest to the Read-
ers of This Paper.

Luftgert's Defense.
Chicago. September 23. The de

fense now wears an air of confidence
and trtu tate a serious- - aspect. Luet- -

gert, withoot a crutch, is in jubilnnt
good humor. Rose Gleich the first
pretty girl on tne stand since the trial
began was the first witness this morn-in- g.

and contradicted emphatically the
testimony of Emma and CJeolieb
Shumpke of seeing Mrs. Luetgert
en!er the factory on the night of
May 1.

The great e- -t sensation of the trial
was the test' mony of Matthew Scholey,
bar keeper at H"tel Mecca at Kenosha.
Wis., who said he saw a woman an-
swering the description of Mrs. Luet-
gert in his saloon May 3. He unhesi-
tatingly pick"d out ber portrait in a
group of pictures, and said a represen-
tative of the Chicago pol'ce afempted
to persuade him to refuse to tat-tify-

Henry v elcber, a policeman of Ken- -
osb, acd William J. Grupsep, clerk
in ths hotel Granl at Kenosha, taw a
strange womaa, but were not- 83 posi
tive in their Identihoitioa of the pic
ture. Emma Scnimpke was re ailed.

Dr. Deneeu attempted to show that a
witness was in the barn in Lake View
with two boys from 11 o'clock Saturday
night until 3 o'clock in the morning,
but Rops it dignantly and denied the in
sinuation. After rigid questioning he
ws excused. Harry Feidler,' wi'h
whom Rote and Emma Sebimpke
strolled about the factory on the
niehtofMav s railed. Feidler
corroborated Rose Claioh's testimony
in every detail. He agreed with her
that Lchimpke confessed to
them her perjury.

Hawaiian Affairs.
Washington, Sept. 23. The pro

tection for American interests in
Hiwaiia was unfolded today. The
battleshiD Oregon will cot go to
Honolulu, but tha Yorktown i9 now on
t er wav t IIw.iian islands, an l upon
arrival will comprise, with the Bea- -
nington, tbe Auac"ii-a- nval force in
thai section. When the Yorktown
reaches Honolulu the Poiladelphia
will start for Mare island. The Bal- -

lmore will leave for Hono u!u about
November 1. American interests will

e as well looked after as if the battle
ship Oregon had gone to Hawai'a in
addition, and avoid all dang. r of Japan
taking olf:t:se at a formidable force in
ttat section. The autha.-iti- s know
that with the dispatch of the Oregon
Hawaiian matters would have been
the cause of much irritation to Japto,

d it was this knowledge tha' has
pt the battleship at San Francisco.

Federation of Labor resolutions.
Washingmon, S ptember 23. At

th- - fourth ai d final day 's session of the
executive council of the American
Federation of Labor today several res- -
olutiocs were adopted, one directing
the Chicasro Federation f Labor, their
affiliated c entral body here, to aid the
anners and curriers of that city to or

ganize. Other rcsoiu ions denounced
the shootmg of the miners at Lat'.iner,
Pa. Tne council decided to raise mon- -
y to prosecute Martin and his depu

ties.
After the Gamblers.

Seattle, September 23. U. S. At- -

ornev lieuneit and U. b. Marshal
Shoup for the district of Alaska, were
passengers on the Queen. They an- -
uounce tnat a number ot prosecutions
of gamblers have been comoieaced at
Dyea and bkaguay. "soapy'- tsmi-n- ,

well known along tne faciuo coast and
Colorado, was driven out ofSkaguay
by the miners. He aoae bjci on the
Queen wiih'eonsiderable coin.

A Clandestine Marriage.
New Haven, Cohj., September 23.
Toe indications are that there will

be a sad sequel to the lark of Fran It

McMillan, ton ol U. S. oeaatjr McMil
lan of Mict-iirau- , woo married a New
Haven school girl last November.
keeping the fact a teortt till a ter his
graduation from laie. 1 bey sailed
for England in July last, ana a cable-
gram states that Mrs. McMillan is very
low and ptobaaiy dvioguday.

Alton Agitated.
Alton, TIL, Sept. 23. This city is in

the throws t.f a color war. White
hildren object to titling with negroes,

and the uclooI officials sustain taem,
but dare noi oject the negio children
wno are sea;eu together, notwithstand- -

ng their general cold treatment. Gej.
Palmer telegraphs agreeing to taie
their case i-- i court.

Sage's Estate.
Ithaca, N. Y., Sept. 23. The will

of the late Henry W. Sage has been
hltid in the surrogate's otliee. As an-
ticipated, Cornell university was not
mentioat dSage having given a mill. on
aud a quarter to that institution dut-- ii

g h s 1 fe. It is estimated thas the
esia-.- Is worth at least twelve mildons.
Two sous inaerit this.

Cart r Harrisou for Tauimauy.
Chicago, September 23. Mayor

Harrison wiil make tne closing epedcb
of the Grealer New York mayoralty
campaigu in behalf of the Tammatiy
candidate. His speech will be deliv-
ered the night of Noveo,bjr 1 atCooper
union, lticnaru ioiier auecied an
agreemsnt lately t i this effect.

',
, . Federation of Labor.

Washington, Sepiemb. r 23 The
executive. cou mil of the Auurican
Folerat.on of Lihor; met this morning
at 11 o'clock and took, a r. cess iotii
noon.' Noue of the membei-- s would
state what was done at the

The Markets.
New York, s.'pt. 23.- - --Silver 5(U;

lead 4.U0.

Lo, the Poor Indian.
St. Paul, Minn., September 23.

A religious gathering remarkable
among similar events of the year open-
ed this morning on Crow Creek, on the
Missouri river, near Chamberlain,
South Dak. It is composed of the
missionary workers of the Congrega
tional and Presbyterian churches
among the Indians of Montana, Ne
braska and North and South Dako a
There being no hotel or rooming ac-
comodations at the placa of meeting.
the delegates occupy tents, while th
meetings are held in a large canvas
auditorium. Over 1,000 Ind.an dele
gates are in atteadance, including
the pastors of all the Indian churehe
of Santce, Yonkton, Seeseton and
Te-ton- s of the Sioux Nation, the
Crows, Mandans and Deevs, together
with a delegate from eaca church, one
for each woman s missionary sewing
society, one from each society of Christ
t an Endeavor and one from each
Yourg Men's Christian Association, in
addition to the attending Indian com
misrsioners and white missionaries. The
convention was formally opened this
morning with relig'ous exercises, con
ducted by Rev. JJr. A. Li. Iv-gs-,

principal of he Saulee normal school
the principal topic assigned for todny
is th'i consideration of w::at should be
done to decrease the mortality of the
Indian race, and a lengthy address on
this subi ict was male by Rav. G. W
Reid of the Standing IUck agency of
North Dakota.

Labors Leader's Relations.
Chicago, September 23. Libor

unions in many parts of the country
have elected delegates to the labor re-
form cjnvention called by the recent
St. Louis gathering to considr-- r what
steps should be taken in the direction
of stopping "government by lniunc
tion,"and to discuss the unification
and practit al f trade
unions and all other .labor reform or
ganizations in matters of common in
terest. A number of delegates so far
chosen are from organizations and
societies hostile to Samuel Gompers,
president of the Americih Federatioa
of Labor, as a result of his non-co-m

mittal attitude during the miners
strike,-an- uclees conservative coun
sels prevail the outlook is that the big
lbor federation will be handled with
out gloves. Tne prime movers in the
present movem:;t are General Master
Workman Sovereign of the Knights of
Labor, and Euge' e V. Deb?, and the
bitterness felt by Mr. Sovereiga toward
his rival is a matter of notoriety in
labor circles.

Liberal Christians.
Saratoga. N. Y., September 23.

"False methoJs as influences to social
betterment" was the special subject
for this morning's session of the na
tional conft recce of unitarian and
liberal Christian churches. The topic
was introduced by Pro'es r Edmund
Cumroings. and following him R-av- . B
Fay Mil's, the nottd Presbyterian di
vine acd evangelist, made a stroDg ad
dress on tie mission to the mnltiuuce.
Tne conference will close tonigh i with
a symposium on denominational loyal-
ty, and at which Rav. Edward Ereritt
Hale, Hon. Carroll D. Wright of
Washington, and Rev. Minot J. Sav-
age will be the principal speakers
Mr. Wright will talk about the parent-
al indifference to denominational loy-
ally, while R-av- Dr. Savaga will tell
at what cost the freedom of liberal
Christians has been "obtained, and
dwell on their duty to maintain it.

Union Veterans Meet.
Columbus, O., S ptember 23. The

business sessions of the national en-
campment of the Union Veteran Legion
and of the Society of the Army of the
Cumberland were continued todav.
The uniou veterans took a recess at 11
o'clock for the purpose of taking part
in the military and civic parade,
which held the main in the
business center for two hours. Tha
parade was reviewed by National Com-
mander Donahoe, Governor Bushnell,
Bishop Watterson and others, from
the court house square. This after-
noon there was a camplire at Oelen-tag- y

park, and tonight the Ladies'
Auxiliarv of the Legion, who held
their ninth annual convention at Elks'
hall today, will give a reception and
supper to the delegates and veteran
visitors at tha Oreat Southern hotel.

Wall Street Protests.
London, Sept. 23. The text of the

letter addressed by a meeting of New
xork bankers, representing all the
banks iu the clearing house yesterday,
to the governor of the Bank of Eng
land, protesting against holoin one-tilt- h

of its bullion reserve in silver was
publ shed here today. 'Ihe letter does
not go iu to details, but ex pres.-e-s entire
disapproval of tne bank's holding any
proportion whatever iu silver against
the note issue of the institution. A
copy of the letter was forwarded to A.
J. Balfour, first iord of the treasury
and another to air Michael Hicks- -
Bc-ac- chancellor of the exchequer.

'lhe Time Links.
Springfield, III., Sept. 23. While

the Gi and Ljugd of Odd Fellows wus
grapphug tii is morniug with a quanti-tit-y

of unfinished business the visiting
ladies and outside members of the
orUr-- oiner tnan uciega ei were being
taken to pomis of h.s oiio Intere.-- t in
and about ih-- city. Tne feature of the
afternoon was the trip to the Odd Fel-.ow- s'

home at Linco n, twenty miles
distant, one of the tin s. institut.ons of
i s kind in the country, and the inter-
ior of the buiidirg was inspected by
the members oi tue Grand LoJge, who
man.festid a great interest in the
workicg of several departments.

Miners Keg-nu- t

Pa , September 23.
The Braver Brook colliery at Hazle-to- n

resumed worn this n.or.ing, affect-
ing 1,000 uiea. Tije Janct-viH- coll e y
of the Lehigh Valley company, urn--p

oying bbout the seme number, is now
the omy one of any importance idle in
ih ; enure rJa.etjuregio-j- . It is sa d
this will resume by the end of the
wtek.

It is reported tuat Col. H. C. Lo-- r
e of Denver wh-.- h s to lo Jg b sen as-

sociated with Mr. EdJy as chief en-
gineer of ihe proposed Vhite Oaks
road, has resigueJ.

. George S. Ott, a cor sump--'
tive from Pennpyi vauia, died the other
day at La Luz, and h jj renjajns are in

--1 Coos'' hands awai;ingrantportaiion
cast 'for burial.

Tne cos a of Albert Scurumm, the
San Antonio coatracior charged with
violatirg the U, S. labor law is being
hejtrJ today before Commissioner

FAIL TO SYMPATHIZE

European Governments Give
Spain the Cold Shoulder.

WOODFORD RETICENT

Spain not so Much-Agitate- About What
Has Been Intimated as What Has
Been Determined Upon by Uncle
Sam- -

Scant Comfort for Spain. ,
ijo:ndox, September Z6. Spain isgetting scant comfort over the fact

that Minister Woodford has not de
iivereu nis ultimatum. Mis messages
to the Spanish government, while cor
dilatory in tone, dO not lack firmness
Spain fears an ultimatum is up Wood
iora s sieeve.

A Demand on pain.
Washington. Sept. 23. The de

macd of ihe UnUed States for an in
demnity of $75,000 to the widow of Dr
Kuiz, toe American murdered in iail at
Guanabocoa. Cuba, was formally Dre- -

w opain. it developed today
that in making the demand the admin
istration did not wait for the arrival of
Minister Woodford in Madrid. The
matter was intrusted to Mr. Taylor
the retiring minister, who formally
brought it to the attention of the late
benor Canova?. The Spanish govern
ment promised an early reply.

Union Pacific Policy.
Washington, Sspt. 23. At the re

cent meeting of the cabinet, the rjolicv
of the government in the mat er of the
union railway, whicn was or
dered sold by a decree of the circuit
court of the eighth di-tri- at Omaha,
was decided upon. It is expected that
the formal announcement of the gov
ernment's position will soon be made
The road will then be turned over to i
syndicate which is ready to purchase
it, wnicn nas deposited 4, 000,000 as a
guarantee.

The Fever Situation.
New Orleans, Sept 23. Four new

cafes were reported hero up to 1
o'clock. Dr. Frank Nailer, a ye'low
lever expert sent from Jackson, Miss..
to lallulah and California Station, La.,
to investigate reported suspiciou
cases, reports Dy wire this morning
saying at neither place is there sick
ness. Experts will be sent there to investigate.

Horrible Catastrophe.
Hillsboro, Ohio, September 23.

News has just been received here of &

horrible catastrophe at Bainbridc-e- .

near here. The town was set on fire
by a drug store blowing up. Eight or
ten persms are reported killed and
many wounded. Telephone message-t- o

this placa request medical aid and
surgeons have hastily left for the
scene.

The Atlau'ic Storm.
New York, Sept. 23. Although the

West Indian hurricane was expected
to sweep over this city and vicinity last
mgnt it aid not arrive. Its force was
uily felt at sea, at a considerable dis

tance from the coast. All vessels a-- -
rivingthis morning reported having
encountered the storm, but it was not
sufficiently violent to do much harm, so
far as known here.

Cut her Rival's Throat.
Bibmingham, Ala , Sept. 23. At a

dance at Dobbins, Louise Woods cut
the throat and killed Mary Jackson on
the ball.room Bjth were belies
and engaged to the same man. It if
believed Miss Woods was crazed bv
jealousy.

ry Tracy for Mayor.
New York, Sept. 23. General

B. F. Tracy, termer secretary of the
navy ard president of the Greater New
York charier- - commission, wiil be
nominated for mayor by the republican
city convention if he will agree" to ac-
cept.

Two More 1eaths.
New Orleans, Sept. 23. Two

dt ath-- occurred tuis morning. The ex-
perts pronounced the cases ye'low
fever.

'I he Fever at Mobile.
Mobile, Ala , Septemb.r 23. Two

new cases ol yeiiov lever were report-
ed here today; no deaths.

Somethiog of a sensation was created
this morning by the report that Dr.
VTandoil, the local state health officer,
had notified the new American consul,
Col. Kindrtck, that he must leave the
state, ou ucouut of his having lately
come Irom Louisiaua, a ye low fever
inlecttd country. Dr. Yandell
d.d ca'.l ou the coneul
but the doctor was convinced without
difficulty that tnere was no danger.
The t.me requirtd for incubation of
tha fever germs 19 from twen y four
hours to live days; and Col. Kiudrick
has b.en a a ay from Louisiana for ten
days. Moreover, if ihare were aoy
fever germs about him, they would
htvu developed in this climate within
s:x hours after his arrival he e; and
cothmg of the kind has occurred. So
there is no foundation for any alarm.

The pen with which Mayor Magoffin
signea ihe White Oaks contract this
morning, was bought from the city
c.trk this noon by W. S. Barnum for
four bits. Mr. Dirnum will treasure
up his trophy, and har.d it down to fu-
ture generations as an heirloom.

The police gathered in nine more
vags list night, to there is a big gang
a work ou the streets today. Tne
hoboes will be lired out of town as soon
as tneir sentences are up, and given to
uuuerstand that if they come back a
worse fate is stored for tuem.

Miss Katherine Cneney will open, on
ba U'ay,-feeptembe- r 2otn, the. Parlor
fiiuiiuery at ttoom J27, Shellon block,

here the has a choice stock selected
from the best eastern centers. Hours
from 0 to 12 and 2 to 0.

Alice Cjnnely and Georga Parsons
were run in last night by the police
for scraping down near Barnum's
saloon.

Completing- the Celebration.
Consul Mallen and the Junta Pa-

triotic completed last night the
evening's celebration of Mexican
Independence day which the storm of
last Wednesday shut off. The event
was a success sufficiently marked to
please the most ardent patriot.

The evening opened by a procession
of 120 of Kolhbarg's cigar makers with
torches, colored lights and led by the
band of the Mexican colony to consul
Mallen's residence east of the court
house on San Antonio street which
was brilliantly lighted. Consul Mal-
len was equal to the occasion and hed
the usual courtesies ready for his
visitors. The cigar people brought
with them a handsome banner of white
silk trimmed with gilt fringe and on
which' was in letters of gilt
"La In ernational Cigar Factory."
This was presented to the consul by
Sr. Zenon Oriza in a neat speech, to
which Colonel Mallen responded with,
a pleasing address of.appreciation in ac- -
cepijrttle"b"anner. The"irls of the
delegation were all handsomelytressed
ia wnite with nowers in their hair. anL
they looked very pretty as they oc--
cupied Colonel Mallen's front parlor.

xne company then repaired, after
discharge of fireworks, to the plsza
where the band took possession of the
pavilion and played selected and pop-
ular airs until a late hour. Tho pa-
vilion was handsomely decorated with
Mexican and American colors in bunt
ing streamers and plants, set off with
ouncnes of rushes and plants, making
a pretty scene. The committee of ar
rangements then discharged the fire
works on the government park to the
north of the track.

Sky rocke's and Roman candles were
pointing to the sky all the evening, the
brilliant display being punctuated by
tne discharge of bombs that made such
a racket that people thought the Mc-Gin- ty

cannon were in action. There -

were over two thousand DeoDle on the
plaza, a large contingent being from
Juarez, si that it was bard to move in
any direction. The scene wss enliven
ed by a tight ope performance by the
railroad track that attracted consider-attenti- on

aUo shekels for the perform-
er. It was a late hour before the cele
bration ended and the crowds went
home highly pleased with the evenine--.

Consul Mallen and the Junta Patrioti- -
ca were congratulated on the success of
tne cccasioa.

R. D. Funk left for St Louis over
the T. & P.

Archie Sands, manager for Walter L.
Main's great shows is in town.

Srita. Josefita Alvarez is in Las Ve
gas visiting with friends and rela-
tives.

Manager G. H. Walker, of the opera
bouse, came up from San Antonio this
afternoon.

E. S. Newman is in Nogales buying
cattle for Irs Texas and Indian Terri
tory ranges.

A. Pogue, the telegraph line repair
er is up the line as far as Albuquerque
looking after thiags.

General Manager J. S. Tebbets of
he Westinghousa interests at Critten

den, arrived from the north today on
he Santa Fe.
W. J. Harris, the contractor, return

ed this afternoon from the west. His
wife had been up to the S. P. train
very day this week to meet him but

this day ; and of course it was on the
very day she did cot come, that ne
ame.

A Fresh Misfortune.
The Mexican Central got it again in

the neck last night. Carmen lake
broke loose, aod washed out ab ut 700
feet of fill averaging fourteen feet high,
for the Central near the station ol
Saa Jose; and it will be over a
week before the damage can be repair
ed. In the meantime mails and pas--
en eers go via Torreon and Eagle

Pass.
The village, or rather the cemetery,

of Villa Ahumada is under several feet
of water, and is dangerously liable to
stay there for the next two months.

All wise Ueads
agree that the use of a liver pill after
inner, or to accomplish special results

is an important step in civilization.
JJr. irierce's .flea-an- t Jfellets are bet
ter than other liver pills in almost
every respect They're the smallest,
easiest to take, most natural in the way
they act; cheapest, because there are
more in each package. We all nave

eak spots. Generally it's the liver.
An active liver prevents impurities' and
poisons from entering the blood.

Pleasant Pellets" have a tonic effect
ponthe liver and the general system.

They cure constipation, indigestion,
dyspepsia, dizzy spelis, sick or bilious

eadaches. aod all derangements of
the liver, stomach and biwels.

Chinese May was arrested this mort--
ng for addressing some one she did not

like in Hindoostanee.

Koyal makes tho food, pure,
wholesome and delioiottM,

Absolutely Pure

MVAL MKIN POWMM CO., MW VOMb


